Dulcimer

Snow 'in and blow 'in up bush-els of fun

Dan cin' and prac cin' in Jingle bell Square

bright time it's the right time to rock the night away

bell time is a swell time to go gli-din' in a one horse sleigh
Gid-dy-ap, jingle horse pick up your feet— Jingle a-round the clock

Mix and mingle in a jingle in’ beat. That’s the jingle bell rock.

Jingle bell, jingle-bell jingle bell rock— Jingle bell swing and jingle bell ring.

Snow’in and blow’in up bush-els of fun Now the jingle hop has be-gun_


Dan-cin’ and prac-cin’ in Jingle bell Square In the fros-y-air What a
Jingle Bell Rock

bright time it's the right time to rock the night away Jingle

bell time is a swell time to go gli-din' in a one horse sleigh

Gid-dy-ap, jingle horse pick up your feet Jingle a-round the clock

Mix and mingle in a jingle in' beat. That's the jingle bell rock

That's the jingle-bell That's the jingle bell That's the jingle bell Rock

That's the jingle-bell That's the jingle bell That's the jingle bell Rock

That's the jingle-bell That's the jingle bell That's the jingle bell Rock

That's the jingle-bell That's the jingle bell That's the jingle bell Rock